
MLS 6477097 Lake Home

$687,900
2,364 sq ft
4 bedrooms
3 baths

115 Altavista Drive
Detroit Lakes MN 56501

Waterfront: Detroit

Status: Active

Description:

No expenses spared on this beautifully built slab-on grade lake home on Detroit Lake & no specials! This craftsman-style
home boasts many great amenities, such as luxury vinyl plank flooring, all stainless-steel appliances, large kitchen island,
gas stove, gas fireplace, bonus den/family room, Diamond Kote engineered siding, fully automated sprinkler system,
kitchen walk-out patio, additional patio wired for a hot tub, and much more!  In the master bedroom you’ll find a large
walk-in closet and a private bathroom w/double vanity sinks and walk-in shower. Then there’s the 34’x24’ finished and
heated triple-stall garage with two floor drains. In addition to the home, Buyer may also include with the sale, 1/9th
undivided ownership of 125' lake front lot, and/or 30’x40’ shop w/electricity and floor drain (located just behind the home)
for extra. This house is turnkey lake living at its finest. Call and schedule your showing today!

Additional Details:

Year Built 2021

Lot Acres 0.28

Lot Dimensions 80x150

Garage Stalls 3

School District 22

Taxes $4,446

Taxes with Assessments $4,446

Tax Year 2024

Additional Features:

Fuel: Natural Gas Heat: Forced Air

Driving Directions:

As you're driving on S Shore Dr, take a left if you're coming from the East, or a right if coming from the West, onto Altavista Dr. House
will be located on the West side of the road

Listed By: 
Beyond Realty

Affinity Real Estate Inc. participates in the Regional Multiple Listing
Service of Minnesota, Inc Broker Reciprocity (sm) program, allowing
us to display other broker's listings on our website. All properties are
subject to prior sale, change or withdrawal.

Call Affinity Real Estate

218-237-3333
info@affinityrealestate.com

Affinity Real Estate - 600 Park Avenue South - Park Rapids MN 56470
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